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Can It bo that the China Is tnnlttiiR

a Btop nt Illto? if so. there would be

no such thins as ImldliiR down the
Queen City.

Now conies the Hawaiian nrmy with
u Bcrlous complaint nKalnht the food

furnished by the Government. 1b tho

loral army bo largo and cumbersome

that It cannot bo supplied with proppr

food?

Mr. Loobcustcln's farewell Is couched

In courteous tones that bespeak tho

satisfied spirit of a faithful servant
who hns completed bis task. Really
LoebciiBteln Is always happiest when
HtruBglinfi with a tough proposition.

tl behooves the people of Honolulu

to bco to It that Aula park Is not lost
in tho Bhulllo occasioned by recon-

structing Chinatown. Theio Is spaco
enough to accommodate large recrea-

tion Rromuls In the midst of tho new

business section and the reconstruction
should lie modern In every respect.

Increased length of tho Clrcut Court
inlendar gives a slight Indlcn tlon of

calendar gives a slight Indication of
where tho lawyers come in for profits
growing out of annexation. New law-

yers who headed In this direction In

anticipation of Increased litigation be-

gin to express hopes for the future.

With tho returns coming In from tho
largest crop of sugar Hawaii over pro-

duced, tho prospects of n Rcneral finan-

cial crash In Honolulu were never more

remote. It Is tho mercantile class with
whom tho restrictions on trado full

with most sevcro force. Thus Is tho
necessity of tho Binall merchants act
Ing as an organized force mnde mani-

fest. Tho wholesaler's Incomo Is as
sured, while tbu rtullcr is lucky If be
makes both ends meet these days.

In the absence of the oulclul func
tions, nlways dear to tho heart of our
local Kxecutlve. Mr. Dole and his
Cabinet might give Hllo's delcgato an
(ifllclnl cull previous to his departure.
Opportunities for displaying official Im-

portance wjll soon bo at nn end so far
as present figure heads nru c oncerned.
Mr. l.oebeiiBteiu will unquestionably
bo happy to detail to the people of Ha-

waii bow the Kxecutlve carried Itself
Just provlous to Its taking n nllde on
tho olllclnl toboggan chute.

Captain Perkins never expounded n
moro self-evide- nt truth thnu is con-

tained in his stntcment that Improve-

ments in Hllo huibor will depend on
Hllo's pull In Congress. Getting money
from Congress for harbor Improve-

ments Is mighty slow business for such
Important ports as New York and San
Krnnclsco. If thoro Is uny extensive
work authorized for Hllo or Honolulu
harlHirs In the Immediate future Ha-

waii will hold the record agalnbt the
most Influential commercial renters of
the United StateB.

Honolulu Is now In much the tunie
position us n convalescent patient do-

ing well, but great enro Is necessary to
guard ngaln'st a relapse. As was point-

ed out by tho Citizens' Commlttco re-

cently, particular caro should bo taken
during tho coming wcoks. Under pres- -

eutcondltlons nn Isolated caso of plague
uoed not be of serious Import. Tem
porary carelessness duo to over confi-
dence, howovor, may start tho epidemic
worso .nan before. Constant watch-
fulness for tho next two weeks will
sottlo tho question.

The people who aro making Manager
l'aln tho object of personal attack aro
tarrying on a needless campaign that
Is winning friends to that gentleman,
ruthor than accomplishing tho object
for which the nttack Is made. Tho peo-pl- o

ot Honolulu are not disposed to
view' tho Tram cars as a thing of beau-
ty and Joy forovcr, but thesober minded
citizens bolleve In fair pluy. Mr. Pain
personally carinoi do morn or loss than
tho stockholders of his company de-

mand. There are numerous Honolulu
stockholders yet to be heard from.

',i''S36tdfo !' t'Xuiilitli'i'MlAi.

THE EVENING

GIVU 1IIL0 MONEY.

Dclceato Loelienstcln has good rea

son to believe that bis mission has not

been devoid of good results, and that
hojias ijono not n little to clarify tho
nlmosph'ero by clearing up the Btorm

clouds between Honolulu and Hllo.

Mr. l.ofcbonsteln says he Is satisfied

with bis mission. If bo can securo cor-

dial endorsement from those he repre-

sents, tho repenl of useless regulations
mid hearty cooperation with the local

authorities. cM'ry thoughtful citizen

will Join In tho lovo feast and forget

that Hllo over lost Its bead.
Having reached nn understanding

whereby tho odlrlnl machinery can run
without unnecessary friction, It now

behooves Hllo and tho whole Island of

Hawaii to center its efforts on secur-

ing an appropriation for sanitary Im-

provements. It Is n fact that Hllo Is

In no position to combat the plague or
any other epidemic. Not a few por-

tions of the town furnish us good ex-

amples of unsanitary conditions as

Honolulu's Chinatown ever did. No

better time than tho present will offer

to deal with this situation. Hllo has

an opportunity to liroflt by tho mis-

takes Honolulu mnde In nllowlng the
business center of tho town to grow up

a heterogeneous mass of Chinese
shacks.

With tho people thoroughly aroused,

a small amount of money will now se-

cure for the people of the big Island the
promotion of Improvements that will
be permanent and of vast Importation
to liilo's futuro us well as supplying
present necessity.

Hllo's iipnenl will likely bo met with

the statement that an emergency docs

not exist henco tho Council of Stale's.
emergency funds cannot be used. It
would seem that Honolulu had gained
BUlllclent experience In walling for tho
emergency to arlso before doliiR any

thing, without forcing the same situa
tion upon Hllo.

HEALTH HOARD MEETING.

At u meeting of the Hoard of Health
yesterday afternoon there were present
tho following: President Wood, At-

torney General Cooper, V. J. I.owrey,
F. M. Hatch and Dr. Emerson.

President Wood brought up tho mat-

ter of tho Queen hotel lease, saying ho
had received a letter from Rev. Azblll,

the lessee, asking that COO In advance
bo paid down ut onco by tho Hoard of
Health. He had leased the place for
no specified time and, ns there seemed
to bo good Indications that It would
mirdly bo needed further, It might be
well for the Hoard of Health to tako
soino steps toward nllowlng tho placo
to go back to tho lessee.

President Wood stated further that
the only occupants of tho large hotel
building were tho members of a whlto
family from the Palace Square block.
Their tlmo was about up. In tho cot-tag- o

were tho people from tho Board-ma- n

house. It was finally decided to
give up the Queen hotel ns soon ns the
period of quarantine of these people
shall have expired.

President Wood spoke of tho Bhack
on Wyllle street to which Quon Fat
Man, ono of the recent plngua victims,
hud been taken by some of his friends.
He bad gone up in the morning and or-

dered tho destruction of tho placo by
fire. Tho president's action was ap-

proved by tho Hoard.
Messrs. Wakefield and Kaiser of tho

Merchants' Commlttre were present
and placed before tho Hoard n propo-
sition to lift the quarantine on the
bulldiiigs on tho Walklkl side of Null-a-

street between King and Hotel.
They expressed their willingness to at-

tend to tho removal and fumigation of
tho contents of tho places and to assist
In tho work of putting them In a sani-
tary condition.

The question of thu cottages ut tho
corner of Kmma and Hcretnnla streets,
occupied for tho most part by Chinese
wns brought up for discussion. Presi-
dent Wood stuted that permission to
remove these had been refused on tho
ground that they were unsanitary.
They should bo condemned and the
promises ordered put In a sanltnry con-

dition.
At this point Attorney Neumann ap-

peared on the scene and, being given
permission to speak, stnted that he
represented a Chinaman on Heretanht
stroct near Emma. His client had
made frequent appeals to tho landlord
to have his placo put In a sanitary con-
dition but had been flatly refused, this
landlord preferring, for reasons of his
own, to have tho placo condomned.
Then again, tho Inspector who reported
the premises In an unsnnltnry condi-
tion is a rclatlvo of tho landlord.

Although no motion was made,
President Wood stnted that Mr. Neu-
mann's client would bo given nn oppor-
tunity to put his place In a sanitary
condition.

President Wood brought up tho
question of tho remaining buildings In
Hlock IS. Tho occupants of these
should certainly bo removed to Kallhl
and theso places burned, ns they wero
closo to tho quarter In Hlock 15 whoro
most of tho cases during tho week pro-
vlous to tho big II ro had been found.
Tneu again, thoy wero In Block 1G and
tho wholo of this had already been
condemned. The Doard then voted to
havo tho buildings destroyed by Are.

It was voted to allow Wing Wo Tal's
store to open for business as soon as
all tho partitions upstairs aro torn
out, tho floors treated with a solution
of sulphuric acid, the small wooden
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ART GOODS
Just opened, directlshipments from the manufacturers.

An invoice of

uggFrencli White
The finest assortment ever

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's Verifiable Colors in Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet of

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

China a specialty, at reduced rates.

The Latest in Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,

LIMITED

Art Rooms,
buildings behind torn out and the
ground treated.

It was voted that nitrate oi bouu,
sii.i,nio .f fininnti nnil nmrlnto of not--

ash be placed on tho permitted freight
list. . ..

On Ihc uquest of President Dolo.Jlr.
Hatch moved that tho Hoard meet with
tho Cabinet nt 2 o'clock Wednesday
afternoon to iIIbcuss tho matter of new
roads In tho Infected district. Carried.

Only a Few
Ladies9
"White"
and
"Remington"
Bicycles
Will be sold at

$40 ! cash,
To clear outthe line.
Call early and inspect

Pact Cycle k fit C

N. A. DEXTER, Manage!.

EQl vw' JU.OCK, - - KORTT

GET IT !

SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Books and
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Go.

Limited.
Merchant Street.

Assessment Notice.
The Fourth Assessment of io percent

or $io per sare, on the assessable stock of

the MAUNALEl SUGAR CO., LTD.,
was due and payable January 1, 1900, and
will be delinquent on the 31st day of Jan-
uary, 1000. A. V. GEAR,

Treas. JWaunalel Sugar Co., Ltd.
i439-6- t

H. 1., WEDNESDAY, JANUAHY 81, HOP

Firing

China for Decorating.
exhibited in Honolulu, direct

Fort Street.

A Beautiful

Calendar

for

1900 !

THAT IS WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS

OF THE

PUBLISHED AND FOR SALE
ONLY BY THE

Golden Rule Bazaar
Thlrleen-Beautlf- Views 1

Four Pieces Hawaiian Music 1

Rainfall anil Temperature Tables 1

Make this year's Calendar par-
ticularly valuable. Price, ready for mail-
ing, 50 cents. Send the address, enclosing
50 cents, and we will do the rest.

Books and Stationery 1

316 FORT STREET.

We Are Still
In the Swim!

That's an old saying, yet true, and
when we say we are In the swim, why
we mean every word of It.

We have the svvellest TIES for the
Holidays that vou want to lav vour eves
on, In all of the Lates Styles and Shapes.
We nave just repienisneu our stock ot
GOLF SHIRTS, and are strictly speaking
rlirht In n rnmnlHr a llni nf
men's and boys' FURNISHINGS as cans
be shown lu tne largest city or the main-
land.

At our Hotel Street Store, Nos. 9 and 1,
Waverley Block, we are Rolng to give you
a chance to win a fine BICYCLE. For
every purcha'e of 50c the customer Is en-

titled to one ticket. The party who holds
the greatest numbor of tickets on Christ-
mas morning at 10 o'clock gets the wheel.

it--

"The Kash,"
TELEPHONES C79 and 96.

Two Stores.
Two Lane Stocks
O! the Best Furnishings.

Accurate history and 'Interesting
stories of the campaign are told in
On To Manila.

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

SI.SIS

u.3!

PACI FIC
HEIGHTS.

--M--H H--H--- H-

Via Maxima
aiuiani Drive apny lermea, uie via maxima or uraiii

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the woikof

construction, equipping and installalion placed in the hands ot
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st Having an independent power plant we are piepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other puiposes,
to.our home builders at most reasonable rates.

.As-Promi- sed.

Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so
as to supply each lot. Permits
will be granted on application.

for making water connections

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

TT TT TT Ft" TT
For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at

the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

Grand Sale
.AT

4 TEMPLE OF FASHION )

Commencing Next Monday, De-

cember 4th, 1899.

Our entire stock of Dry Goods will be offered to our
customers at very low figures.

Laces, Ribbons, Fine Lawns, Indian Linen, Fine
Cashmeres, Ladies' Capes suitable for the holidays.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.
M. PALAU, Manager.

DURING QUARANTINE
The Harness Factory
And Office of : : :

C, R. COLLINS
IS SITUATPD IN THE

EMMETT MAY, Manager.

Lincoln block, King street,
NEAR ALAKEA.

Any orders entrusted to me wil receive prompt attention. Orders
already booked will be delivered frorft there.

C. R. COLLINS,
Largest.Yianufacturer of Harness

and Horse Goods in the Islands.
Telephone No. to? p. O. Box No. 1507. iA-

- y

Established 1800. Assets 325,211,91 0.15.

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IN

The : Germania : Life
InBuranca Company Df Nbw Yorkt

Tho Gold Bond Endowment Policy is Bexthk titan

Merchant Street Side
Judrt Building

THE.

U. S. Government Bonds.
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